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Abstract. This paper focuses on the analysis of connection between changes in hard cosmic ray flux (HCRF) and atmos-
pheric pressure. To analyse connection between HCRF and atmospheric pressure change, the data of HCRF were obtained 
using a gamma spectrometer. The statistical data of measurements have been analysed. Detailed information on atmos-
pheric pressure was presented by the Lithuanian Hydrometeorological Service. Correlation coefficients were calculated by 
performing a simple linear regression analysis between HCRF and atmospheric pressure in the same day. A strong inverse 
correlation during simultaneous measurements was determined. The correlation coefficients were defined for different 
seasons of the year. An empirical criterion of –20 imp/h was chosen in analysis of HCRF. Connection between HCRF de-
crease at 1.2–1.6 MeV energy interval and the minimum atmospheric pressure in 3–6 days at individual time intervals is 
defined in Vilnius. The efficiency of prognosis was 59–73% for the period 2004–2005.  
Keywords: cosmic ray, atmospheric pressure, correlation coefficient, connection. 
 
1. Introduction 
The problem of cosmic ray space and time variations is 
one of the most interesting and complicated aspects of 
cosmic ray physics. It has been known for a long time 
that the intensity as well as the energy spectrum of cos-
mic ray is modulated by solar activity. In fact there exists 
an inverse correlation between cosmic ray intensity varia-
tions and solar activity. The solar activity has been shown 
to vary over periods of 11 and 22 years as reflected in the 
cyclic variation in the sunspot numbers and associated 
magnetic field (Usoskin and Kovaltsov 2008; Staro-
dubtsev et al. 2004).  
However, the variations of cosmic ray intensity may 
be dominated on long-time scales, not by global pro-
cesses, but by geomagnetic field changes, which affect 
the cosmic ray access to the Earth (Usoskin 2004). 
Cosmic rays form the main source of the atmosphe-
ric ionization in the troposphere and lower stratosphere, 
contributing significantly also to the ionization of higher 
atmospheric layers. When entering the Earth’s atmos-
pheric, very energetic cosmic rays initiate a nucleonic-
electromagnetic-muon cascade in the atmosphere, thus 
forming secondary particles ionizing the ambient air, 
leading to essential physical and chemical changes in the 
atmosphere (Roldugin and Tinsley 2004). 
Since climatic changes on the Earth have become of 
great concern it is pertinent to explore whether the long-
period solar variations also reflect in the variations of the 
climatic parameters. Further, it is also important to ex-
plore whether any such climatic variations have a linkage 
with the geomagnetic activity (Kovaltsov and Usoskin 
2007; Swensmark 1998). 
The intensity of cosmic rays at the ground level 
(mostly muons) varies under the impact of atmospheric 
conditions. Besides of these phenomena of a local charac-
ter, there are global reasons of cosmic ray intensity 
modulations determined by geophysical cyclic processes 
and processes related to solar activity. Thus, muon flux 
variations bring information about atmospheric processes 
(Yashin et al. 2006). 
Cosmic rays are in fact the source of an almost uni-
form background of ionizing radiation which is present 
everywhere on the Earth. Most of their energy arrives to 
the ground in the form of kinetic energy of muons. 
Muons are very penetrating particles and do not interact 
very much with the air molecules. They lose a small frac-
tion of their energy before reaching the ground.  
Muon flux at the ground level is strongly related with 
different thermodynamics processes in the Earth’s atmos-
phere at a generation level (barometric, temperature ef-
fects) and with more complex wave processes in the upper 
troposphere (gravitational wave of air density), correlated 
with different turbulent and wave processes of a geophysi-
cal origin (powerful thunderstorms, hurricanes) (Стыро 
1983, 1984; Стыро, Астраускене 1988). Wave processes 
at the altitude of muon generation (10–20 km) modulate 
muon flux (Стыро и др. 2003; Styro et al. 2004).  
First of all, a careful study of atmospheric variations 
is necessary to correct the observational data for such 
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effects in order to find variations originating outside the 
Earth’s atmosphere. In the second place, these variations 
form a valued tool for investigating variations of condi-
tions in the terrestrial atmospheric and for understanding 
the interaction mechanism of high-energy primary parti-
cles passing through a thick layer of air. It is obvious that 
atmospheric variations have periods that reflect the peri-
ods of changes of meteorological factors (seasonal, diur-
nal, semi-diurnal). One of the main atmospheric vari-
ations is the barometric effect. The explanation of this 
effect is based on the processes of decay and nuclear 
interaction which take place in nuclear-meson cascade. 
Barometric effect is determined only by one factor, the 
pressure at the detection level. Atmospheric pressure 
variations not only depend on geographical location and 
its local environment, but also on the frequency of cyc-
lonic and anti-cyclonic formations of the atmospheric 
circulation. 
A period of a high pressure is associated with more 
absorber above the detector and a lower detection rate 
results. The purpose of this investigation is to statistically 
determine the connection between hard cosmic ray flux 
variation and atmospheric pressure change. 
2. Measurement methods 
A gamma-spectrometer with a scintillation detector was 
used to measure hard cosmic ray flux (HCRF) (Стыро 
1984; Стыро, Астраускене 1988). The detector was 
placed in a lead protective chamber with 10–12 cm thick 
walls to absorb the mild component of cosmic radiation. 
Muons generate light micro flashes in the NaI(Tl) crystal 
of 6.3x6.3 cm2 size. The intensity of light micro flash 
depends on the particle energy.  
The spectrum was formed by the interaction of 
HCRF with the detector following Compton’s scattering. 
The operating stability of the gamma-spectrometer was 
controlled by the radionuclide 137Cs. HCRF measure-
ments were carried out continuously and obtained results 
were registered every 15 min. The total of the obtained 
results is over 70000. The HCRF measurement method is 
published in papers (Стыро и др. 2003; Styro et al. 2004, 
2005, 2007). Detailed methods of measurements of the 
background of a gamma-spectrometer with a scintillation 
detector and assessment of results are presented in papers 
(Сивинцев et al. 1980; Береснев et al. 1988; Стыро, 
Сивинцев 1983). 
The meteorological data were obtained at a meteoro-
logical station of Vilnius city from the Hydrometeo-
rological Service of Lithuania. 
HCRF was analysed at time intervals of 8–9,  
9–10, 11–12 and 12–13 hours. 
It is necessary to use a number of empirical criteria 
to find short-term prognostic connection between varia-
tions of the considered parameters.  
The processing of the experimental information was 
completed as follows: 
1. The total number of cosmic particles was registered 
every 15 min. at energy interval of 1.2–1.6 MeV. 
2. Correlation coefficients were calculated by performing 
a simple linear regression analysis between daily 
HCRF and atmospheric pressure. 
3. Correlation between HCRF decrease and atmospheric 
pressure decrease was analysed during a time period of 
8–13 hours in 3–6 days. 
4. Criterion of HCRF decrease of –20 imp/h. was pro-
posed. 
HCRF is unstable near the ground surface and de-
pends on atmospheric pressure change, i. e. cyclonic and 
anti-cyclonic activity. In the case of HCRF increase, the 
atmospheric pressure decreases, on the contrary, when 
HCRF decreases the atmospheric pressure increases dur-
ing the time of simultaneous measurement. The inverse 
correlation between the above mentioned parameters is 
observed. The HCRF and atmospheric pressure course 
was studied by Pearson’s correlation coefficient ρ with 
confidence interval. These parameters are presented by 
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where x – hard cosmic ray flux (HCRF); y – atmospheric 
pressure values; ,  – standard deviations; 
xi, yi − observations of variable x, y; 
xσ yσ
,x y  − average val-
ues of variable x, y; n – data of observations; F–1 – in-
verse cumulative density function of normal [0,1] 
distribution; γ – probability value. 
The linear regression model between HCRF and at-
mospheric pressure in the same day was defined by a 
linear regression (Hill and Lewecki 2007): 
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The method and formulas presented above allow 
evaluating connection between hard cosmic ray flux and 
atmospheric pressure variations. 
3. Results  
The continuous measurement data of HCRF and atmos-
pheric pressure variations were analysed in Vilnius in 
2004–2005. Correlation coefficients and regression equa-
tions were solved using the MAPLE software. 
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Table 1. Correlation coefficients (ρ) with confidence interval between HCRF and atmospheric pressure  
in different seasons in 2004 and 2005 
Seasons 
2004 ρ 95% confidence interval 
Seasons 
2005 ρ 95% confidence interval 
Winter −0.465 (–0.287; –0.613) Winter −0.780 (–0.680; –0.848) 
Spring −0.549 (–0.377; –0.684) Spring −0.641 (–0.497; –0.751) 
Summer −0.505 (–0.319; –0.653) Summer −0.358 (–0.166; –0.524) 
Autumn −0.648 (–0.448; –0.786) Autumn −0.507 (–0.336; –0.646) 
 
 
Table 2. Correlation coefficients (ρ) with confidence interval  
between HCRF and atmospheric pressure in different  
seasons during the period 2004–2005  
Seasons 
2004–2005 ρ 95% confidence interval 
Winter −0.608 (–0.508; –0.692) 
Spring −0.590 (–0.482; –0.680) 
Summer −0.426 (–0.295; –0.541) 
Autumn −0.598 (–0.480; –0.695) 
 
 
The calculated correlation coefficients between 
HCRF and atmospheric pressure are presented in Table 1. 
They are negative. It means that HCRF and atmospheric 
pressure course have an inverse relationship.  
The correlation degree is different at different sea-
sons of the year. In 2004 the highest negative correlation 
was found in autumn (–0.648), in spring (–0.549), in 
summer (–0.505). The lowest correlation was observed in 
winter (–0.465) (Table 1).  
However, in 2005 the strongest negative correlation 
was in winter (–0.780). The weakest negative correlation 
occurred in summer (–0,358) (Table 1). The highest cor-
relation coefficient was found in winter (–0.608) and the 
lowest correlation – in summer (–0.426) during the period 
2004–2005 (Table 2). The other correlation coefficients 
are presented in Table 2. 
The obtained results for different seasons during the 
period 2004–2005 are illustrated in Fig. 1. Here the max-
imum inclination of the line refers to the winter season 
(Fig. 1a) and minimum – to the summer time (Fig. 1c). 
Almost the same inclination of regression times is ob-
served is spring (Fig. 1b) and autumn (Fig. 1d). It means 
that connection between the analysed processes depends 
on the season in general and has a similar activity in tran-
sitional periods of the year. 
A short-term prognostic correlation between HCRF 
variations and atmospheric pressure variations is compli-
cated. To solve this problem it is necessary to examine 
HCRF course at some time intervals using an empirical 
criterion. An observation time interval of 8–13 hours was 
chosen (Стыро 1983, 1984). This time interval was di-
vided into four time intervals. The data of HCRF decrease 
predict the atmospheric pressure decrease: in 3 days at a 
time interval of 8–9 hours, in 4 days at 9–10 hours, in 5 
days at 11–12 hours and in 6 days at 12–13 hours. The 
criterion of HCRF decrease was proposed –20 imp/h. 
To analyse the atmospheric pressure decrease a cri-
terion was not used. The results of obtained prognostic 
connection between HCRF at 1.2–1.6 MeV energy inter-
val and atmospheric pressure decrease in 2004 and 2005 
are presented in Tables 3 and 4. 
The results of Tables 3 and 4 confirmed a correlation 
between HCRF and atmospheric pressure decrease. The 
number of occurrences of obtained results are different at 
various time intervals in 2004 and 2005. According to the 
presented data in Tables 3 and 4, the prognostic connec-
tion efficiency between HCRF and atmospheric pressure 
decrease was 59–73% in 2004 and 63–69% in 2005. The 
highest efficiency of the presented results was 73% at a 
time interval of 9–10 hours.  
At some time intervals in different months the effi-
ciency of prognosis was 100%, for example, in 11–12 
hours in April, October and December in 2004 and in 8–9 
hours in January, in 11–12 hours in March, September in 
2005. In August the efficiency of prognosis was 100% at 
all the time intervals in 2004. 
An example of cyclone transfer towards Vilnius on  
16–21 January 2005, when HCRF decrease was regis-
tered, is illustrated in Fig. 2. 
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b) a) 
                         
             
d) c) 
Fig. 1. Linear regressions between HCRF and atmospheric pressure in different seasons during 2004–2005:  
a – winter; b – spring; c –summer; d – autumn 
 
Table 3. Efficiency of prognostic connection between HCRF decrease at 1.2–1.6 MeV energy interval  
and atmospheric pressure decrease at various time intervals in Vilnius in 2004 
Number of atmospheric  
pressure decreases  Number of occurrences Months 
8–9 9–10 11–12 12–13 8–9 9–10 11–12 12–13 
January 4 7 3 3 3 6 2 3 
February 7 4 5 4 5 1 3 2 
March 3 4 5 7 1 3 2 5 
April 4 2 3 4 3 1 3 3 
May 4 6 5 2 2 5 2 1 
June 4 6 6 5 2 4 4 3 
July 3 8 – 5 1 7 – 4 
August 1 1 2 3 1 1 2 3 
September – 1 1 1 – 1 0 0 
October 3 2 2 – 1 2 2 – 
November 6 4 5 6 4 3 3 2 
December 2 6 6 4 1 3 6 3 
Total 41 51 43 44 24 37 29 29 
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Table 4. Efficiency of prognostic connection between HCRF decrease at 1.2–1.6 MeV energy interval  
and atmospheric pressure decrease at various time intervals in Vilnius in 2005 
Number of atmospheric  
pressure decreases  Number of occurrences Months 
8–9 9–10 11–12 12–13 8–9 9–10 11–12 12–13 
January 3 6 3 4 3 4 2 3 
February 8 7 6 4 5 1 4 3 
March 7 7 3 5 3 3 3 3 
April 6 7 7 5 3 2 5 4 
May 6 4 4 2 4 2 3 0 
June 6 5 5 5 3 2 2 2 
July 3 6 8 5 1 3 6 3 
August 2 6 5 4 1 4 2 4 
September 7 5 3 6 6 4 3 5 
October 4 6 7 3 3 5 5 2 
November 5 4 4 2 3 2 3 1 
December 6 5 6 6 5 3 4 4 
Total 63 68 61 51 40 44 42 34 
Total, %     63 65 69 67 
 
 
Fig. 2. Cyclone transfer from Newfoundland towards Vilnius city. Number in circles is atmospheric pressure  
in hPa. Figures 6–1 mean days and formation of minimum atmospheric pressure on January 21–22, 2005 
 
The first signal of HCRF decrease of –26 imp/h was 
registered at a time interval of 12–13 hours on January 16, 
2005, when a cyclone at Newfoundland started its transfer 
eastward (Fig. 2). It means that minimum atmospheric 
pressure in Vilnius would be on January 21–22. The next 
signal of –21 imp/h, registered at a time interval of 9–10 
hours on January 17, confirmed the formation of minimum 
atmospheric pressure by this cyclone in Vilnius, too. On 
January 19, a signal of –17 imp/h was obtained at a time 
interval of 8–9 hours (Fig. 2). All these signals predicted 
the minimum atmospheric pressure (979 hPa) in Vilnius 
after 5–6 days, i. e. on January 21–22, 2005 (Fig. 2). 
Thus, the signals of HCRF decrease depending on 
their registration time define the minimum atmospheric 
pressure in the observation station (Vilnius) in 6–3 days 
after the cyclone formation in the North Atlantic.  
4. Discussion  
It is well known that connection between atmospheric 
dynamic processes and secondary cosmic radiation 
changes near the ground surface (Стыро 1983, 1984; 
Styro et al. 2005, 2007). Primary cosmic ray flux is com-
ing out from the Galaxy, interact with atmospheric gas 
atoms and generate nuclear reactions. Since primary 
cosmic particles, protons and α-particles, have an electric 
charge, therefore, passing through a geomagnetic field 
they loose their energy towards the Earth. Primary cosmic 
ray flux cannot reach the ground surface because protons 
make about 15 collisions with atmospheric gas atoms. 
That is why secondary cosmic ray flux is registered only 
near the ground surface.  
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It is natural that secondary cosmic ray flux varia-
tions, on the one hand, reflect geomagnetic field varia-
tions and, on the other hand, – atmospheric process 
changes.  
In this study we investigated the relationship be-
tween HCRF change at 1.2–1.6 MeV energy interval and 
atmospheric pressure variations. To analyse this correla-
tion HCRF was chosen to separate the soft part of cosmic 
flux because the latter can be formed by non-cosmic fac-
tors. Thus only muon flux was registered by a gamma 
spectrometer.  
The variation of HCRF and atmospheric pressure 
had a strong inverse correlation during two years if meas-
urements were carried out in the same day. Such a con-
nection is natural. During cyclone motion over the 
observation station atmospheric pressure decreases and at 
the same time air density decreases and more cosmic 
particles can reach the ground surface. In the case of an 
anti-cyclone the situation is inverse.  
However, HCRF variations at individual time inter-
vals (Tables 3, 4) vary from average daily values. It is 
found that minimum atmospheric pressure prognosis in 
Vilnius by HCRF decrease in 3–6 days is possible at 
various time intervals (Стыро 1984). Prognostic correla-
tion between the above mentioned parameters was found 
at each time interval, i. e. 8–9, 9–10, 11–12, 12–13 hours 
in 2004 and 2005. The efficiency of prognosis was 59–
73%. 
Why were the negative results of 27–41% obtained 
in this case? To explain these facts, on the one hand, it is 
necessary to analyse natural effects on measuring installa-
tion and, on the other hand, atmospheric process change 
over the observation station.  
Thunderstorm effect forms high-energy particle flux 
moving towards the ground surface and influencing a 
gamma spectrometer (Стыро 1984; Стыро, Астраускене 
1988). Solar flashes also change cosmic particles flux 
near the ground surface (Богданович, Стыро 1988). 
Moving anti-cyclones often block the path of cyclones 
changing atmospheric pressure above the observation 
station (Стыро 1984). Thus it is problematic to get effi-
ciency of prognosis up to 100% using this method.  
Information about minimum atmospheric pressure 
formation in 5–6 days in Vilnius, when a cyclone was 
moving from Newfoundland eastward, was registered at a 
time interval of 12–13 hours (–26 imp/h.) (Fig. 2).  
This result was confirmed on 17 Jan. (Fig. 2) at a 
time interval of 11–12 hours (–21 imp/h.), so minimum 
atmospheric pressure would be after 4–5 days in Vilnius. 
Cyclone change and transfer to the minimum atmospheric 
pressure (979 hPa) on 21–22 Jan. is illustrated in Fig. 2 in 
5–6 days in Vilnius after the first registration of HCRF 
decrease.  
The obtained results confirm that atmospheric pres-
sure minimum values prognosis in Vilnius by HCRF 
decrease at an energy interval of 1.2–1.6 MeV at a time 
interval of 8–13 hours is possible in up to 6 days.  
Similar data of 2002–2003 (Styro et al. 2008) con-
firm the results and tendency of the present investigation. 
5. Conclusions 
1. Inverse correlation between hard cosmic ray flux 
(HCRF) and atmospheric pressure variations was de-
termined during simultaneous measurements. The 
strongest negative correlation is in winter. 
2. Prognostic connection between HCRF and atmospheric 
pressure decrease at 1.2–1.6 MeV energy interval was 
found. 
3. The highest accuracy of the results was 73% at 9–10 
hour interval of time in 2004. 
4. The prognostic connection efficiency between hard 
cosmic ray flux and atmospheric pressure change was 
almost the same at all the time intervals in 2005. 
5. HCRF decrease at various time intervals is determined 
by the influence of cyclones which are formed in dif-
ferent areas of the North Atlantic. 
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KIETOSIOS KOSMINĖS SPINDULIUOTĖS SRAUTO IR ATMOSFEROS SLĖGIO SEZONINĖS KAITOS 2004–2005 m. 
ĮVERTINIMAS 
D. Styro, J. Damauskaitė, J. Kleiza  
S a n t r a u k a  
Straipsnyje analizuojamas kietosios kosminės spinduliuotės srauto (KKSS) ir atmosferos slėgio pokyčių sąryšis. KKSS buvo matuo-
jamas gama spektrometru su scintiliaciniu jutikliu. Išsamią meteorologinę informaciją pateikė Lietuvos hidrometeorologijos tarnyba. 
Koreliacijos koeficientai apskaičiuoti taikant tiesinę regresiją tarp KKSS ir atmosferos slėgio pokyčių. Nustatyta stipri atvirkštinė 
koreliacija, kai matavimai atlikti tą pačią dieną. Gauti skirtingi įvairių metų sezonų koreliacijos koeficientai. Atliekant KKSS mažė-
jimo analizę buvo parinktas empirinis kriterijus –20 imp./h. Nustatytas sąryšis tarp KKSS mažėjimo 1,2–1,6 MeV energetiniame 
intervale ir atmosferos slėgio mažėjimo po 3–6 parų Vilniuje. KKSS mažėjimas buvo analizuojamas per 8–9, 9–10, 11–12, 12–13 
val. laiko intervalus. 2004–2005 m. atmosferos slėgio mažėjimo prognozės efektyvumas Vilniuje pagal KKSS mažėjimą buvo 59–
73 %. 




ОЦЕНКА СЕЗОННЫХ ИЗМЕНЕНИЙ ПОТОКА ЖЕСТКОГО КОСМИЧЕСКОГО ИЗЛУЧЕНИЯ И 
АТМОСФЕРНОГО ДАВЛЕНИЯ В 2004–2005 гг. 
Д. Стыро, Й. Дамаускайте, Й. Клейза 
Р е зюм е  
Анализируется связь между изменениями потока жёсткого космического излучения (ПЖКИ) и атмосферного давления. 
ПЖКИ определялся с помощью гамма-спектрометра со сцинтилляционным детектором. Подробная метеорологическая 
информация была прегoставлена гидрометеорологической службой Литвы. Коэффициенты корреляции между колебаниями 
ПЖКИ и атмосферного давления были рассчитаны методом прямой регрессии. Установлена сильная обратная корреляция 
для тех случаев, когда измерения проводились одновременно. Значения коэффициентов корреляции оказались различными 
для разных сезонов года. При проведении анализа уменьшения ПЖКИ был выбран эмпирический критерий – 20 имп/час. 
Установлена прогностическая связь между уменьшением ПЖКИ в энергическом интервале 1,2–1,6 МэВ и уменьшением 
атмосферного давления через 3–6 суток в г. Вильнюсе. Уменьшение ПЖКИ рассматривалось в следующих временных 
интервалах: 8–9, 9–10, 11–12, 12–13 час. Эффективность прогноза уменьшения атмосферного давления в г. Вильнюсе по 
уменьшению ПЖКИ составила 59–73% в 2004–2005 гг. 
Ключевые слова: поток жесткого космического излучения, атмосферное давление, коэффициент корреляции, связь. 
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